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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day oxcopt Sunday nt
609 King Streot, Honofnlu, H. I.

sunscnn-no-x hates.
Per Month, nnywhoro In tho Ha-

waiian Islands , 7.1
Per Year. 8 iAt
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'nynblo Invnrlnblv In Advance.

Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Unable to Work !
NO APPETITE !

COULD NOT SLEEP I ,
Sarsaparilla

COMPLETELY CURED mil.
Mr. T. J. CI u nc, of Wnlkervllle, Ade-

laide, South Australia, write I

"iiyi
--
"SSSSES ZS&S-'-

"it ears ago, I luul an nlt.-tc- of
Indigestion and I.Her Complaint
that lusted for weeks ; I was unable,
to do any hard work, h.id no appe-
tite, foOd distressed nic, ami 1 suif-furc- tl

much from heail.ieho. My
skin was sulhnv and slcnj) did not
refresh me. I tried several reme-
dies and consulted a doctor, with-
out obtaining any relief; dually,
one of my customers recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It helped mo
from tho first, in fact, after tidcing
six bottles I was rumpMelrtsiircd,
and could eat anything mid sleep
llko a child."

Cold Medals at the World's Chief Expositbn3.

AYER'S PILLS, Mild bat Effective.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
olo Agents for tho ltejmblio of Hawaii,

vSomthing !

Imports of Champagne In-t- o

the United States,

IROM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumra &. Co.'s extra

dry '. .. 80,831
Pominory it Grono 11,798
Moot & Ohandon 9.G08
Hoidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.601
Louis Roederor 3,438
Ruinurt 8.13G
Pernor Jouot 3.28G
Irroy&Co 1.785
Vve. Olioquot 2,378
BouoheSeo . 992
Dolbeok&Co 728
Bt. Marooi.us ' 831
Krug&Oo..: 270
Ohas. Iloidsiock 3155

Various 5,411)

Total .81,859

SPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS,

Macfarlann & Co,,

Bol AhohMih'U. ILMuniin "tOo,
10!' ll)H MHWKUIIII IWKWU1M,

IN SESSION.

TIIK SOATK AOJOUllNS ;FOIt
WANT OK iiunim:ss.

Ttxr llKtmn rxcrclsc tlio Pnuilnc
Kill To on tho Appropriations lor

Salaries mid I'ny llollm.

Twenty-Firs- t Day, March IGth.

THE SENATE.

Tlio Senate' opened at 10 o'clock
1 this morning with tho usunl pro- -

nminanes.
Senator McCandless from tho

Printing Oommittco reported
printed copies of. the bill resorving
certain land for public purposes
in tho town of Hilo.

Senator Holstoin gavo notice of
a bill to amend Section 8 of tho
law relating to oleclions for mem-
bers of tho Legislature.

Tho bill reserving certain laud
for public purposes in tho town
of Hilo was taken up pn tho sec-
ond rending, rend by title and re-
ferred to tho Committee on Pub-
lic Lands.

TherojMjing no other business
boforo'tho Sonato, an adjournment
was had till tomorrow.

Twenty-Firs- t Day, March IGtii.

house of .hei'rebentatives.
After tho opening preliminaries

Rep. Rycroft presented a report
from tho Committee on Public
Lands on Houso Bill Ko. 1,

that tho House con-

cur in tho Sonato amendments.
Laid on tho talilo to bo considered
with tho bill.

Tho same gentleman reported
from tho samo committee recom-
mending an amendment to Son-
ato Pill No. G, which look tho
same course

On the order of tho day tho Ap-
propriation bill for salaries and
payrolls came up. In the follow-
ing report mention is mndo only
of tho items' inserted or changed
from those agreed on by tho Son-
ato.

Under tho head of Pormnnont
Sottloments Rep. Hanuna moved
to insert an item of $400 as a
pension for Mrs. Knwainui, and
in support of his motion eulogized
tho services of tho laio J. U. Ka-wain- ui

to tho present govornmont,
particularly among tho natives.

Rop. Richards said that if tho
item was allowed it would opon
tho door to about 400 similar ones.
Ho moved that tho item bo refer-
red to tho Finance Committee.
Carried.

In tho Judiciary Pay Roll a
discussion on tho Japanese and
Chinese interpreters' salaries
aroBO but tho items wore passed as
in tho Sonato.

Tho Balary of tho first clerk of
tho First Circuit.Court was reduc-
ed from S3G00 to S3000 ns in tho
original bill, on tho presumption
that ho had no nioro work to do
than tho second clerk.

Rep. Winston moved to cut
down tho salary of tho , second
clork to $2500 on tho ground
that plonty of capable mon could
bq found to do tho work at that
figure. Tlio itoin was referred to
tho Judiciary Committee.

Tho next squnbblo was over tho
salary of tho clork of tho Second
Circuit, which Rop. Winston pro-
posed to reduce from SI 800 (to
$1200 as in tho original bill. Rop.
Illinium opposed tho reduction,
and tlio itoiu was roforrcd to tlio
iludicinrv Comuiittoo,

Rop. Jtiolumla wanted to know
why u Hhortlumd loportor was
uoodml in tho Third and Fourth
Circuit nt u Hiilury of 81800, Mln
iiitor Conpor unit I tlio iiiiioinit
would In Hiivod in jury ftion ami
otliwr oipoiiHOrt nwtnw t" I'10 '"'
(U'diih'hI fimllily with wliloli l)iii
) turn UIJlllll l,ti truiitmoftMl.

!Ui, lluiiuiiH wkuUhI In liimvi'
why it Nliuillmml riwrti' wwinut
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deemed necessary in the Maui
court. If it waq ronomy on Ha-
waii, it should ba on Maui. Ho
called attention to tho aonorul
hurried way in which tho govorn-
mont officials transacted business
in tho courts of tho othor islands,
whore everything ws sacrificed to
the desire of tho officials to get
back to Honolulu as quick as pos-
sible.

Rep. Richards wanted it under-
stood that ho( did not favor the
item becauso it was for tho island
of Hawaii but becauso ho under-
stood it was necessary and nn
economical proposition. Members
would find out boforo the session
was over that ho was out for
economy in every department,
whether it affected Hawaii or not.
Tho item finally passed.

In tho items
of Foreign Affairs, Rep. Robert-
son wanted to know about tho
$5400 for tho salaries of clerks.
Minister Cooper Btatod that it
included tho expenses of getting
up tho evidonco in tlio mattur of
foreign claims whjch heretofore
had boon paid out of tho appro-
priation for tho suppression of tho
rebellion. Tho item passed.

Rep. Richards inquired what
was tho average oxponso of con-
ducting tho San Francisco Consul-Genor- al

office when tho Consul
received tho fees. Minister Cooper
said tho office was ft rovenuo prb-duci-

one, but ho could not pro-
duce tho exact figures. Minister
Damon volunteered the iuforma-tioirth- at

tho office turned in about
S12.000 a year to tho govornmont
and on that showing tho item
passed.

Rop. "Winston was on his feet
boforo tho clork got through read-
ing tho item of S13G,000 for tho
support of tho military with a
proposition to refer tho saino to
tlio Military Committee. So ord
ered.

In tho Department of Finance
whilo discussing tho salary of tho
nuditor-gonora- l, Rop. Rycroft sug-
gested to tho Minister of Finance
the insertion of an item for a travel-
ing auditor. Ho claimed that tho
books of ovory office on all tho isl-

ands handling public mouoyshould
bo systematically examined by n
government auditor. Ho claimed
that tho present looso system of au-
diting books on tho other islands
was in reality offering a premium
on dishonesty and instanced tho
recent Hilo scandal.

Minister Damon ngroed with
tho last speaker in tho necessity
of a traveling auditor in each de-

partment, and Baid a system of
regular examination of accounts
had already been iutioduced in
tho Postal Department with good
effect. Ho had already suggested
to tho Collector-Gener- al tho inau-
guration of a similar system in
his dopartmont, but ho had hesi-
tated to suggest tho cre-
ation of n neAv office or offices for
that purpose on the scoro of ox--

The speaker thou
fionso. tho financial policy of tho
Executivo for tho noxt two years,
saying that tho two appropriation
bills now before tho Houso aggre-
gated S3,GOO,000, which was tho
total amount of tho autickiated in- -
tcomo for tho present fiscal period,
including tlio uenolus to bo

changes in tho time of
taxation and other now sources of
rovonuo. If the bulk of the money
was appropriated for salaries
and pay rolls tho bill for current
expenses would havo to suffor ac-
cordingly, and vico vorua. Ho
agreed with Rop. Richards that
tho House (should treat tho quos
tioii of appropriating money as n
business proposition entirely.
Our incoino was so much,
wo had so much money to spoiiil
and no more, and wo must bo
governed in our oxpoiiBos accord-
ingly, ilo called attention to tho
fuel that salaries and pay rolls
had to bo paid first, interest nuxl
and public oxpousus lust. If lin
Imd no money to pay off tho 140(1
ollico holdoiH in tho country ho
would lmvo to gut out of thn isl-

and nitlior Hutu face tlioiu whou
lliey (liuimmlad limit niilurioH,

'I lioiiiiitt'ofii ti'iivnliiiK imdllor
whm loft until tlm now iiudil bill
unhid up.

IUp, IUihi IlluVml lliul lliu hIn
ry of Hit l HMWHHttir uf Muni Im

c
sauced from S4G00 to $4000, tho
mim- - as Kauai.

Rnp. Robertson wanted to know
whethor tho salaries of tho asses-
sors were classified according
to tho amount of territory thoy
covered or the amount of taxes
rocoivod.

Rop.Kaeo favored tho apportion-
ment of salaries according to the
amount collected, but tho item
passed as in tho bill.

Minister DnmfjtviwiUbtl that the
vdiolo oftho itoms ,for thoPoslnl and
Customs Bureaus' bo referred to a
special committee in order that
the House might bo mado fully
acquainted with many matters
necessarily involved.

Recess to 1:30 p. m.

rroi'Li: Aintiv:n.

lil.t T Holdouts mill Ktrnnjtorft bjr

tlio AltKtrulln.

Several well - known residents
and a number of strangers aro
named in tho following list of
passengers arrived today by tho
Australia:

Chas. A. Boors, Geo. G. Beers,
Mojor Henry A. Bartlett and

Avife, O. W. Baldwin and wife,
Miss Aunio .blowers, W. Colo,
Mrs. "W. D. Cornish, Miss Coru-in- h,

Mrs. I. T. Cohrs, Miss
Ethel M. Damon, C. R. Dilworth

. and wife, S. It. Dowdle, Juhen D.
j Hayno, Theo. Hoffman and wife,
F. B. Coopor and wifo, W. H.

' Lyon, R. R. Hiiid and wifo, Mrs.
Iiolbourno, A. Liobonroth, Alex.
McLagnn and wife, Mrs. R. W. T.
Purvis, Mrs. O. C. Phillips, Mrs.E.
J. Parker, C. C. Prouty and wife,
Mrs. E.W.Pratt, W. D. Roths-
child and wife, Miss Carrio Ren,
George Rose and wifo, F. M.
Swauay, O. B. Spalding, Dr. J. B.
'lv..o.,t iu. r V''.,.,i Tvr:. .

J" Ward, MissV. Ward,.. A. White,
1 I'll itr HTM 1 Twuo ami cniui, . u. wuuor, or.,

E. Z. WillianiB, J. W. Windsor
nnd wjfo, Miss L. M. Wright, and
eight in steerage.

ItrltUli Vnrililis lor llonoliilii.
A Victoria diBjljitch of March 9

says tho British warships Phea-
sant and Comus received word to
put to sea as soon as possible, but
no later than Saturday last, under
sealed orders. "Tho ollicors, of
coilrso, do not know what tho or-

ders aro," BayB tho dispatch, "but
thoy Boom to be under tho impres-
sion that there is somothiug in tho
vicinity of Honolulu to demand
tioir attention." The Comus hod
only arrived from the South a few
days ago, and tho dispatch con-
cludes: "The officers do not know
why" thoy should bo sent to tho
.South seas, but England may
havo her eyes on moro islands
than aro required for the Pacific
cable schomo."

Norulng Stur lu 1'ort.

Aftor an absenco of 8 months
and 23 days, tho missionary vossol
Morning Star, Capt. Garland, is
again in port. Sho has been mak-
ing hor regular visit to tho islands
of tho South Pacific, and among
her passengers aro Dr. Peaso and
MisH Crosby, missionaries, who
havo returned to regain thoir
health. Tho voyage from Rule, ono
of tho Carolino Islands, and tho
last group visited boforo coming
to Hiih port, was mado in 40 days.
Tho Morning Star will bo in port
about three months boforo leaving
again, Jor tho South Pacific, ami
will bo hauled on tho Marine Rail-
way for an overhauling,

Par Mm mill Kri'UH.

Rov. T. D. Garvin and his wifo

ontorluiui'd ineiiiboi'H of tho daily
press at a delicious suppor, in
company witli Evangelists Romig
and llnrroll, after tho sorvices in
tho Christian church on Saturday
ovoning, There wore prurient
Messrs. Kiirrhiglon mid Staclcor
of the Ailvuitiwnr, Towho of tlm
Hln r and Guar mid Luun of tin
Hin.i.irriN; nUo Mwin, Wemlon,
Toiiiplutoiiiiml lllcuof tlm oliurcli.
Tim newipinwr iiibii worn urwilly
iluliulitiMl with llmlr oiiUmuIu-iwulil- .

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

mom: anti.a.ii:uican hk.iioN- -

NTHATIONH IN KPAI.V.

Plnrqul ill lliiillnl Koi'iiin n Onlilnct
In I (ul jr Senator llnlu Oppoae

llli)il Itccojxnltloii.

VNITEI) NrATI.
Blackburn is still lacking votes

to nominato him for U.S. Sonator
in Kentucky.

Tho Commercial and Savings
Bank at San Jose has closed its
doors.

Rear Admiral Honry Walko
died ut his homo in Brooklyn at
3:05 p. m. Sunday, March 8. Ho
had been Buffering from n severe
attack of the grip, but the immedi-
ate causo of d6ath wos heart
failure. Ho loaves a wifo, three
sous nnd two daughters. Honry
Walko was born in Virginia 88
years ago. Ho served in both tho
Mexican nnd tho War of the Re-
bellion, and retired in 1871, the
year following his promotion to
be Rear Admiral.

A Constantinople dispatch says
tho Americans nro keeping G000
pooplo barely alivo at Marash
with a weekly dolo of three-penc- e

each. On tho 9th tho National
Armenian Relief Comuiittoo sent
$10,000 from Now York. Lack of
funds, it is learned, rather than
opposition of tho Sultan, is tho
greatest obstacle to tho work of
relief.

Senator TInle of Maino mado a
vigorous speech on tiioDth against
tho recognition of th Qjjbau reb-
els. It was on tho cfflferonco re-
port accepting tho Houso resolu-
tions. Ho brought up tho kindly
action of Spain nt tho time of our
Civil War, whn British-buil- t pri-
vateers wore prevented from

for any lougth
of time in Spanish ports, and
when American prisonors were
aboard they woro released by
Spanish orders. Minister Hatch
of Hawaii was ouo of mauy diplo-
mats in tho gallory.

A Viinilnlln Hero,

Chief Engineer Greene, U. S.
N., retired, diod ut Washington
on tho 8th inst. aftor a long ill-

ness. Tho causo of his rotiro-raen- t,

which took place two years
ngOj was tho severe shock ho ex-

perienced when ho was in cliargo
of the engines of tho Vnudalia at
tho time of tho great .disaster in
tho harbor of Apia, in Samoa.
Engineor Greene was ono of tho
last officers to leave the doomed
ship. Ho Bwam ashoro at the
risk of his life, rescuing two
comrades on tho way. This was
after ho ho had undorgouo a night
of tho most severe strain, en-

deavoring to keep tho water out
of the ongino-roo-

X.VUOVE.

Austin Chamberlain, First; Lord
of tho. Admiralty, donied in tho
Houso of Commons that a British
squadron was on its way to Cura-co- a.

Tho Houso of Commons adopted
tho vote for additional mon for'
the' navy by n majority of 21G.
Mr. Goschon had stated that the
naval program had been agreed
upon last November and was not
a menace to tho United States.

An Anglo Gorman syndicate
has beon formed to obtain n
Chinese loan of 10,000.000. A
Berlin dispatch says tho loan has
been concluded nt 5 per cent,

in 3G years and secured
on customs receipts. It is con-
sidered a brilliant victory of tho
Anglo-Germa- n ovor tho l'ronch
syndicate. Germany is reportud
to proposo acquiring an island or
a mainland harbor on tlio imuuso
coimt for'n coaling station.

Ilul)' 'IrallMr.
A now 1 taliiui cabinet wim form-

ed on tho8tii.with MtmmiH di Ku
dint im I'nniilor. Tlio Ahytwiiiian
minpiiiii will not Im uLiidoniHl,
I'pon iiumplihu ollltm AUrqulu
ill llnilliil I'l'iiniii'mtl hi own

lW l'tfttl'llll)U Ui witli'luwiil
of WuiM fioii) AJYUm.
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LEGISLATURE

HONOLULU,

forthoDopartmont

--L

Pjuos 5 Cents.

Tho Homo Tribune, protests
against Fronch intorforonco in
Italian affairs, and says Franco is
actuatod by an implacnblo hatred
of Italy. '

Tho Nord Deutsche Allgcmoino
Zoitung of Borlin Jin3 an nrticlo
upholding continuatifto of tho
Triplo Allianco. Uoferring to
English press talk of tho disrup-
tion of tlio Droibund, it says ro-ce- nt

experience teuds to show that
it is all ovor with England's sys-
tem of profiting by European im-
broglios.

Tlio Italian Government has
refused tho offer of a loan by Lon-
don and Berlin ban kers,tho Italian
bankers having offered to supply
a loan at a day's notice.

Itlutu III Spain.

Fierce riots continuo in Spanisli
towns. At Bilboa a mob of 12,000
wont through tho strcots, yelling:
"Long liyo Spain I Down with
tho Ynnkces!" Thoy attacked
stores and residences, paying par-
ticular attention to stores dealing
in American goods. Thoir intou-tio- n

was. evidently to attack tlio
United Stntos Consulate, but on
their approach thereto thoy woro
stood off by police with drawn
swords.

Tho New York Herald's corres-
pondent at Barcelona saySfthe
anti-Amoric- spiitimont is in-

creasing instead of abating. He
Bays Spanish politics have had
big baud in the Barcelona dis-
turbances. Nearly all tho inha-
bitants uro republicans, and are
making demonstrations against
tho United States with tho pur-pos- o

of putting the Government
in a hole aud possibly causing ite
overthrow.

O 111 Kit L.A.VIJN.

It is reported and donied tlmt
n warrant has been issued for the
arrest of Cecil Rhodes,

of Cupo Colony.
At tno preliminary examination Aj

oL Mr. Jtuthonord, a prominent .'--
iiiuivniwii ut vupu j.own, lor sup-
plying nrnis to tho Johannesburg
Uitlandors, it was shown that the
arms were consigned oponlv to
Gardner Williams, uu American.
Williams was nrrestod at Kimbor-ly- ,

where ho lives.

OHM I.
A Havana cable says that while

many reports of Gonoral Woyler'H
cruel policy nro exaggerated, there
is one that is amply vouchod for.
This is tho enso of a sugar planter
and his young daughter, together
with five servants, who woro kill-
ed by Spanish troops in pursuit
of rebels. A littlo son was also
shot in his father's arms but might
recover. Tho planter had waved
his hat nt tho advancing soldiers,
shouting for them to cease firing,
as ho and his household wore
peaceable citi.onH.

There is nothing of particular
importance in tho news of fight-
ing. Most of tho advantage seems
to bo on tho Spanish side.

m

Trllbr Troupe.

Thoro was a Trilby theatrical
company, composed of nine gen-
tlemen and three ladies, on board
tho Monowni. Of two of tho ladieu
scon by n Bulletin representa-
tive, one was remarkable for her,
sizo and tho other for lier beauty.
Both woro exceedingly nmiabloand
vivacious. The former "little pot"
weighs eighteen stone (252
pounds). Mr. Caufiold, director
of tho company, expressed the
hope that thoy wpuld bo able to
give nt least ono peiformanco in
Honolulu on thoir return vtyage
in Septembor. Thoy were nil od

with thoir brief exploration
of tho city, and glad to hour that
tho theatre would bo region! by
August. On the jwuMUtf hithr
tho Trilby playoi ujUimI with
grout acceptance in a concert,

.i .! -

The Singer rueojvad fit JirL
iiwardB for Sowing Miiohhjos uyjj
ojnbioldory work ut Uju )Yurm'
I'ufr, Oliicngii, JJ,, ng Ijjo
aigiwt iiiiiiibur of nmitituimww

by inn- - iijfWWior, uiuj mm? Mm
duublw ()u humbji' gfynn jo)
utjivr Kiiu-li- ijnulijuui, ,iwi

mwi, Afttui. HtfUrt iljml
J'liwiUlU.
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